1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Adverse childhood experiences (ACE) are defined as incidents of abuse or household dysfunction during the first 18 years of life. They include verbal, physical, or sexual abuse, as well as household dysfunction such as substance-abusing, mentally ill, or incarcerated family member, and parental divorce/separation or witnessing domestic violence ([@bb0075]). According to the ACE Study, collaboration between the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and Kaiser Permanente\'s Health Appraisal Clinic in San Diageo, CA, \> 60% of the participants reported at least one adverse childhood experience ([@bb0020]). In recent years, research on adults with ACE has received much attention in public health because of its negative impact on health outcomes. Several studies have well documented the negative impact of ACE on adult health and health risk behaviors ([@bb0010], [@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0075], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0135]).

Depression is one of the most prevalent mental disorders among adults with ACE. One recent study reported that 4 or more ACE predicted a 23.9% point higher probability of ever-diagnosed depression compared with 0 ACE ([@bb0090]). Depression has a significant effect on individuals\' health and is associated with enormous economic burden ([@bb0155], [@bb0205]). By the year 2020, depression will become the second leading cause of death in the world ([@bb0160]). As depression remains to be a huge public health concern among adults with ACE, particularly among those who had been sexually abused in childhood ([@bb0110]), research needs to focus on assessing the role of protective factors (e.g., social support) against depression in such populations. This study focused on social and emotional support because it is one of the most commonly sought safety net for and important resources of coping with adverse events in life.

Social support is a multidimensional construct which includes two types: structural and functional support. Structural social support includes quantity of social relationships (e.g., social integration) whereas functional social support includes quality of social relationships (e.g., emotional support) ([@bb0175], [@bb0185]). Furthermore, functional social support is divided into two types: perceived available support and support actually received. Depending on the wording and context, these two could be closely related or unrelated ([@bb0185]). Emotional support is the perceived availability of caring, trusting individuals with whom life experiences can be shared. It involves the provision of love, trust, empathy, and caring, and is the most often thought of support protecting persons from potentially adverse effects of stressful events ([@bb0035], [@bb0045], [@bb0125]). Perceived support was found to be a better predictor of mental health than actual received support ([@bb0150]).

Several studies have well documented the protective role of social support in protecting against depression in a general population and non-ACE populations (e.g., adolescents, individuals with myocardial infarctions, cancer, arthritis, HIV, etc.) ([@bb0050], [@bb0085], [@bb0095], [@bb0115], [@bb0140], [@bb0165], [@bb0170], [@bb0190], [@bb0200], [@bb0215]). However, to the best of our knowledge, the influence of perceived social and emotional support on current depression in a large community sample of adults with ACE has not been studied yet. Therefore, the objective of this study is to test our hypothesis that perceived social and emotional support would be a protective factor against current depression among adults with ACE. The study objective attempts to validate the stress-buffering model in an ACE population, which is documented in other non-ACE populations ([@bb0015], [@bb0215]). Data from the 2010 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) were used to test the proposed hypothesis.

Results from this study have important implications for health care providers to design and implement interventions which may help increase social and emotional support for adults with ACE. Providing such a support system to individuals with ACE may help decrease the severe burden of depression. And, reducing depression can potentially improve individuals\' overall quality of life ([@bb0130]).

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. General study design and population {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

The BRFSS is a federally funded telephone survey designed and conducted annually by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in collaboration with state health departments in all 50 states, Washington, DC; Puerto Rico; the US Virgin Islands; and Guam. The survey collects data on health conditions, preventive health practices and risk behaviors of the adults\' selected. All BRFSS questionnaires, data and reports are available at <http://www.cdc.gov/brfss/>. Data for this study were obtained from 5 states (Hawaii, Nevada, Ohio, Vermont, and Wisconsin) that administered the 'Adverse Childhood Experience' and the 'Anxiety and Depression' optional modules in the 2010 Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System (BRFSS). According to the Council of American Survey Research Organization (CASRO) guidelines, the response rates for these states ranged from 49.1% to 60.5%.

2.2. Adverse childhood experiences (ace): population of interest {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The adverse childhood experiences were assessed based on a total of 11 questions in the BRFSS ACE module ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.). These 11 questions were grouped into eight categories: i) physical abuse, ii) verbal abuse, iii) sexual abuse, iv) mental illness in a household member, v) substance abuse in a household member, vi) divorce of a household member, vii) incarceration of a household member, and viii) witnessed abuse of a household member. We considered categories i) -- iii) as direct ACE and iv) -- viii) as indirect ACE. Individuals who experienced at least one of the eight adverse childhood events were considered as the population of interest in this study (n = 13.992).

2.3. Perceived social and emotional support (PSES): primary exposure of interest {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Perceived social and emotional support (PSES) was assessed by asking the question: "*How often do you get the social and emotional support you need?*" Possible responses were: *Always*, *Usually*, *Sometimes*, *Rarely*, *or Never*. In our analysis, we divided these responses into three categories: *Always*, *Usually*/*Sometimes*, *and Rarely*/*Never*. Similar classification has been used in other studies ([@bb0070]). Since the actual support received was not measured objectively in this study, responses from the study participants to this question on social and emotional support are considered as perceived rather than received.

2.4. Current depression: primary outcome of interest {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------

Current depression is defined based on the responses to the eight-item Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-8) depression scale. The scores for each item, which ranges from 0 to 3, are summed to produce a total score between 0 and 24 points. Current depression was defined as a PHQ-8 score ≥ 10 ([@bb0145]). The PHQ-8 consists of eight of the nine DSM-IV criteria for depressive disorders ([@bb0005]).

2.5. Covariates of interest {#s0035}
---------------------------

Age, gender, race/ethnicity, marital status, education, employment, general health, exercise, and body mass index were considered as covariates of interest in this study.

2.6. Statistical analysis {#s0040}
-------------------------

All analysis is restricted to adults with at least one adverse childhood experience. Sampling weights provided in the 2010 BRFSS public-use data that adjust for unequal selection probabilities, survey non-response, and oversampling were used to account for the complex sampling design and to obtain population-based estimates which reflect US non-institutionalized individuals with at least one ACE. We first calculated the weighted prevalence estimate and the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) for current depression and PSES among all individuals with at least one ACE (n = 13.992). In order to describe the characteristics of the study population, weighted prevalence estimates, and corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) were computed based on the sample of individuals with complete data on all variables considered in this study (n = 12.487). Association between PSES and current depression was examined using logistic regression models. Since the perception of social support has different consequences for the psychological well-being for men and women ([@bb0080]), to examine gender-specific association between PSES and current depression, we conducted stratified analyses by gender (males, females).

All analyses were conducted in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) using SAS survey procedures (PROC SURVEYFREQ, PROC SURVEYMEANS, PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC) to account for the complex sampling design.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Sample characteristics {#s0050}
---------------------------

Among individuals with at least one ACE, 13.0% (95% CI: 11.6%--14.5%) reported current depression; 43.2% (95% CI: 41.2%--45.1%) reported that they always received social and emotional support, followed by usually/sometimes \[48.2% (95% CI: 46.2%--50.1%)\], and rarely/never \[7.5% (95% CI: 6.6%--8.5%)\]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} describes the sample characteristics of individuals with complete data. The average age was about 45 years, 49.1% were male, 81.1% were White Non-Hispanic, 60.6% were married, 38.9% had less than high-school education, 61.6% were employed, 84% reported either excellent, very good, or good general health, 29.2% were obese, and 24.4% reported no physical activity. The prevalence of current depression was the lowest among individuals who reported that they always received social and emotional support \[6.4% (95% CI: 4.9%--7.9%)\], followed by a prevalence of 14.5% (95% CI: 12.3%--16.7%) among those who reported that they usually/sometimes received social and emotional support, and a prevalence of 44.4% (95% CI: 40.0%--51.9%) among those who reported that they rarely/never received social and emotional support.

3.2. Model based prevalence odds ratios for current depression {#s0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents the model based prevalence odds ratios both unadjusted (UOR) and adjusted (AOR), and the corresponding 95% CI, for current depression among individuals with at least one ACE who reported that they always or usually/sometimes received social and emotional support when compared to those who reported that they rarely/never received (reference group). After adjusting for all socio-demographic variables, PSES was negatively associated with current depression. When compared to individuals who reported that they rarely/never received social and emotional support, individuals who reported that they always received were 87% less likely to report current depression (AOR: 0.13 \[95% CI: 0.08--0.21\]); and those who reported that they usually/sometimes received social and emotional support were 69% less likely to report current depression (AOR: 0.31 \[95% CI: 0.20--0.46\]). Gender did not significantly modify the association between PSES and current depression.

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

4.1. Study overview {#s0065}
-------------------

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to use nationally representative data that documented the association between PSES and current depression among adults with ACE. The current study found a significant negative association between PSES and current depression after controlling for all potential confounders.

4.2. Main findings {#s0070}
------------------

Among adults with ACE, PSES significantly reduced the likelihood to report current depression by at least 53% and as high as 92%. This finding is consistent with the stress-buffering model in which, support when measured as the perceived availability of interpersonal resources that are responsive to the needs elicited by stressful events in life attenuates the impact of stressful life events on psychological distress ([@bb0045], [@bb0040], [@bb0210]). The direction of association between PSES and current depression found in this study is consistent with other studies conducted in other populations ([@bb0050], [@bb0085], [@bb0095], [@bb0115], [@bb0140], [@bb0165], [@bb0170], [@bb0190], [@bb0200], [@bb0215]). A recent study among American Indian older adults with ACE, found that social support is negatively associated with depressive symptoms ([@bb0180]). Our findings validate the protective role of social and emotional support against psychological distress among adults with ACE in the US general population.

In the current study, 7.5% of adults who reported at least one ACE reported that they rarely/never received social and emotional support. Considering the findings of this study which suggest that social and emotional support buffers against the harmful impact of ACE on current depression, it is important to identify the characteristics of such individuals so that they can benefit from strategies designed to target and facilitate the necessary social and emotional support. This study found that those who reported that they rarely/never received social and emotional support were significantly older (50.2 years of age), predominantly male (62.9%), had less than high school education (56.9%), were single (52.7%), currently not employed (59.2%), reported fair/poor general health (37.0%), did not exercise (45.8%), when compared to those who reported that they always or usually/sometimes received social and emotional support ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The characteristics of these individuals in the study are comparable to the characteristics of individuals in the general US population who reported they rarely/never received social and emotional support ([@bb0195]).

4.3. Association between PSES and current depression within each category of ACE and ACE score {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to examine if the association between PSES and current depression would be altered within each category of ACE, or due to a dose-response as defined by the number of ACE (ACE score), we conducted stratified analyses by ACE category \[8 categories: i) physical abuse, ii) verbal abuse, iii) sexual abuse, iv) mental illness in a household member, v) substance abuse in a household member, vi) divorce of a household member, vii) incarceration of a household member, and viii) witnessed abuse of a household member.\] and ACE score (1, 2, 3, or ≥ 4). Of the eight categories of ACE, i) - iii) were considered as direct abuse and iv)--viii) were considered as indirect abuse. Each stratum specific ACE category analysis was adjusted for all potential confounders including the other 7 ACE categories.

For each category of ACE and by the ACE score, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} present the model based prevalence odds ratios both unadjusted (UOR) and adjusted (AOR), and the corresponding 95% CI, for current depression among individuals who reported PSES. The association between PSES and current depression was not altered by the type of ACE category or the ACE score. This could be because PSES is prospective and pertains to anticipating help in time of need ([@bb0185]), rather than support actually received. Future studies should assess the protective role of actual support received against current depression and if it is modified by the type of ACE or ACE score.

4.4. Strengths and limitations {#s0080}
------------------------------

We acknowledge this study has several limitations. Due to the cross-sectional nature of the BRFSS data, a conclusion about the causal relationship between PSES and current depression is precluded. BRFSS data are based on self-report and therefore may be subject to recall-bias. However, the validity and reliability of questions on ACE is well established ([@bb0065], [@bb0120]). The question used to assess PSES in the BRFSS was not specific to adults with ACE. Also, it is possible that individuals with current depression may underreport PSES compared to those without current depression. Thus, it is likely that the reported magnitude of the association between PSES and current depression is conservative. It is possible that depression may result in lower PSES, a critical aspect for future research to study the opposite of what is theorized in the current study. Finally, since not all states administered the ACE module and because BRFSS is limited to non-institutionalized individuals and household with a telephone, the results of this study may not have included individuals who are homeless, in prisons, or in shelters, etc., and therefore findings from this study may not be generalizable.

4.5. Conclusions {#s0085}
----------------

Using a nationally representative sample, this study is the first to show that self-rated PSES is a protective factor against current depression among adults with ACE. The results of this study highlight the importance of social and emotional support in buffering against current depression and confirm the validity of the stress-buffering model documented in several other studies using different populations ([@bb0015], [@bb0215]). Also, findings from the current study highlight the importance for health care providers to routinely screen for ACE so that they can facilitate the necessary social and emotional support as a buffer against psychological distress. Future studies should consider interventions aiming to promote social and emotional support and its effect on decreasing the burden of psychological distress. Reducing psychological distress may improve the overall quality of life.
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![BRFSS Module 22: Adverse Childhood Experience.\
Possible response to questions 1 through 5: (1 Yes; 2 No; 7 Don\'t know/Not sure; 9 Refused).\
Possible responses to questions 6 through 11: (1 Never; 2 Once; 3 More than once; 7 Don\'t know/Not sure; 9 Refused).](gr1){#f0005}

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of adults with adverse childhood experiences, according to perceived social and emotional support.

Table 1

                                                                  Perceived social and emotional support                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------- ---------------------------------------- ------ -------------- ------ -------------- ------ --------------
  **Sociodemographic**                                                                                                                                        
  Sex                                                                                                                                                         
   Male                                                  5005     49.1(47.0, 51.2)                         62.9   (56.5, 69.3)   46.7   (43.6, 49.8)   49.6   (46.5, 52.8)
   Female                                                7482     50.9(48.8, 53.0)                         37.1   (30.7, 43.5)   53.3   (50.2, 56.4)   50.4   (47.2, 53.5)
  Education                                                                                                                                                   
   \< High school                                        4420     38.9(36.8, 40.9)                         56.9   (49.8, 64.0)   36.8   (33.8, 39.8)   38.3   (35.3, 41.3)
   High school                                           3648     29.3(27.4, 31.1)                         29.1   (22.9, 35.3)   29.1   (26.5, 31.7)   29.5   (26.6, 32.4)
   \> High school                                        4419     31.8(29.9, 33.8)                         14.0   (9.1, 18.9)    34.1   (31.2, 37.0)   32.2   (29.2, 35.2)
  Marriage                                                                                                                                                    
   Married                                               6800     60.6(58.6, 62.7)                         47.3   (39.9, 54.6)   58.6   (55.6, 61.5)   65.0   (62.0, 68.0)
   Previously Married[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   3444     16.1(14.8, 17.3)                         28.8   (23.1, 34.4)   15.9   (14.1, 17.8)   14.2   (12.3, 16.0)
   Unmarried                                             2243     23.3(21.4, 25.2)                         24.0   (17.1, 30.9)   25.5   (22.7, 28.3)   20.8   (18.1, 23.6)
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                   
   White Non-Hispanic                                    9325     81.1(79.6, 82.6)                         76.1   (70.9, 81.3)   83.2   (81.1, 85.3)   79.6   (77.2, 82.0)
   Black Non-Hispanic                                    511      6.1(5.2, 7.1)                            6.4    (3.8, 9.0)     5.2    (3.9, 6.5)     7.1    (5.5, 8.7)
   Hispanic                                              516      4.6(3.7, 5.4)                            4.1    (1.9, 6.3)     4.5    (3.3, 5.8)     4.7    (3.4, 6.0)
   Other Non-Hispanic[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   2135     8.2(7.2, 9.1)                            13.5   (9.4, 17.5)    7.0    (5.8, 8.2)     8.6    (7.0, 10.1)
  Employment status                                                                                                                                           
   Employed                                              7060     61.6(59.6, 63.6)                         41.8   (34.5, 49)     64.2   (61.4, 67.1)   61.7   (58.8, 64.7)
   Out of work                                           920      9.9(8.5, 11.3)                           13.6   (8.5, 18.7)    11.9   (9.4, 14.3)    7.2    (5.6, 8.8)
   Retired                                               2759     12.7(11.6, 13.7)                         18.1   (13.7, 22.6)   9.3    (8.1, 10.6)    15.5   (13.7, 17.2)
   Unable to work                                        822      5.7(4.8, 6.6)                            17.9   (11.2, 24.6)   4.9    (3.8, 6.0)     4.7    (3.5, 5.9)
   Homemaker/Student                                     926      10.1(8.8, 11.4)                          8.6    (5.1, 12.1)    9.6    (8.0, 11.3)    10.9   (8.7, 13.0)
  **Outcome of interest**                                                                                                                                     
  *Current depression*                                                                                                                                        
   Depression score \< 10                                11,087   87.0(85.5, 88.4)                         55.6   (48.1, 63.0)   85.5   (83.3, 87.7)   93.6   (92.1, 95.1)
   Depression score ≥ 10                                 1400     13.0(11.6, 14.5)                         44.4   (37.0, 51.9)   14.5   (12.3, 16.7)   6.4    (4.9, 7.9)
  **Other variables of Interest**                                                                                                                             
  General health                                                                                                                                              
   Excellent/Very good                                   10,301   84.0(82.6, 85.4)                         63.0   (56.0, 70.0)   84.0   (82.0, 86.0)   87.4   (85.6, 89.2)
   Fair/Poor                                             2186     16.0(14.6, 17.4)                         37.0   (30.0, 44.0)   16.0   (14.0, 18.0)   12.6   (10.8, 14.4)
  Exercise                                                                                                                                                    
   No                                                    2704     24.4(22.6, 26.2)                         45.8   (38.3, 53.2)   23.4   (20.9, 25.8)   22.2   (19.6, 24.8)
   Yes                                                   9783     75.6(73.8, 77.4)                         54.2   (46.8, 61.7)   76.6   (74.2, 79.1)   77.8   (75.2, 80.4)
  BMI                                                                                                                                                         
   Not overweight or obese                               4557     35.5(33.5, 37.5)                         26.0   (20.5, 31.5)   35.7   (32.8, 38.7)   36.6   (33.6, 39.7)
   Overweight                                            4366     35.2(33.3, 37.3)                         39.9   (32.3, 47.6)   35.4   (32.5, 38.3)   34.4   (31.4, 37.3)
   Obese                                                 3564     29.3(27.4, 31.2)                         34.0   (27.3, 40.7)   28.9   (26.2, 31.6)   29.0   (26.1, 31.8)

Previously Married includes those divorced, widowed, or separated.

Other Non-Hispanic includes Asian, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, American Indian, Alaskan Native, multiracial and other race, non-Hispanic.

###### 

Association between perceived social and emotional support and prevalence of current depression among all and by gender.

Table 2

                                           Current depression among all   Current depression among males   Current depression among females                                                   
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  Perceived social and emotional support                                                                                                                                                      
   Rarely/Never                            Reference                      Reference                        Reference                          Reference               Reference               Reference
   Usually/Sometimes                       0.21 (CI: 0.15--0.30)          0.31 (CI: 0.20--0.47)            0.18 (CI: 0.10--0.32)              0.29 (CI: 0.16--0.54)   0.21 (CI: 0.14--0.31)   0.32 (CI: 0.20--0.51)
   Always                                  0.09 (CI: 0.06--0.13)          0.13 (CI: 0.08--0.21)            0.08 (CI: 0.04--0.14)              0.15 (CI: 0.07--0.33)   0.08 (CI: 0.05--0.13)   0.13 (CI: 0.07--0.22)

UOR: Unadjusted Odds Ratio.

AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio. Adjusted for type of ACE exposure, Age, Gender, Ethnicity, Education, Marital Status, Employment, General Health, BMI, and Exercise.

AOR\*: Adjusted Odds Ratio. Adjusted for type of ACE exposure, Age, Ethnicity, Education, Marital Status, Employment, General Health, BMI, and Exercise.

###### 

Association between perceived social and emotional support and prevalence of current depression based on the type of adverse childhood experience.

Table 3

                                                                                         Emotional support                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Direct abuse                                                                                                                  
  Current depression among sexually abused (n = 2618)                                                                           
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.18(0.10--0.34)   0.06(0.03--0.13)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.25(0.12--0.53)   0.07(0.03--0.18)
  Current depression among physically abused (n = 3548)                                                                         
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.22(0.13--0.38)   0.11(0.06--0.02)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.36(0.18--0.70)   0.15(0.07--0.33)
  Current depression among verbally abused (n = 7112)                                                                           
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.18(0.12--0.28)   0.08(0.05--0.13)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.31(0.18--0.52)   0.14(0.08--0.26)
  Indirect abuse                                                                                                                
  Current depression among those with mental illness in a household member (n = 3304)                                           
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.14(0.08--0.27)   0.06(0.03--0.12)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.24(0.12--0.47)   0.13(0.06--0.27)
  Current Depression among those with substance abuse in a household member (n = 5644)                                          
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.21(0.13--0.35)   0.09(0.05--0.15)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.34(0.18--0.64)   0.13(0.06--0.28)
  Current depression among those with parents divorced/separated (n = 4296)                                                     
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.21(0.11--0.38)   0.11(0.06--0.21)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.29(0.16--0.53)   0.17(0.08--0.35)
  Current depression among those who witnessed abuse (n = 3374)                                                                 
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.23(0.13--0.39)   0.10(0.06--0.18)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.20(0.10--0.37)   0.09(0.04--0.18)
  Current depression among those with incarceration of a household member (n = 946)                                             
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.25(0.10--0.62)   0.13(0.05--0.37)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                                          Reference           0.22(0.07--0.73)   0.07(0.02--0.25)

UOR: Unadjusted Odds Ratio.

AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio. Adjusted for the remaining types of ACE exposure, Age, Gender, Ethnicity, Education,

Marital Status, Employment, General Health, BMI, and Exercise.

###### 

Association between perceived social and emotional support and prevalence of current depression based on ACE score.

Table 4

                                                                       Emotional Support                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Current depression among those with ACE total score = 1 (n = 4604)                                          
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.19(0.09--0.42)   0.09(0.04--0.20)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.25(0.10--0.62)   0.10(0.04--0.26)
  Current depression among those with ACE total score = 2 (n = 2723)                                          
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.32(0.14--0.70)   0.10(0.04--0.23)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.47(0.21--1.03)   0.18(0.07--0.43)
  Current depression among those with ACE total score = 3 (n = 1732)                                          
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.34(0.15--0.75)   0.17(0.06--0.53)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.33(0.11--0.95)   0.14(0.04--0.53)
  Current depression among those with ACE total score ≥ 4 (n = 3428)                                          
   UOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.16(0.10--0.28)   0.09(0.05--0.15)
   AOR (%95%CI)                                                        Reference           0.21(0.12--0.36)   0.10(0.05--0.21)

UOR: Unadjusted Odds Ratio.

AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio. Adjusted for Age, Gender, Ethnicity, Education, Marital Status, Employment, General Health, BMI, and Exercise.
